
DOCTOR
ADVISED
OPERATION
Cured by LydlaLM'inkham's
Vegetable* Compound

I'hvv I'uw, Mich. "I Hufft'N'.l ti.rri-
Ii!) from tciiiitlv 1 1 1m,
|| !« iniltilll-
nution and conges¬tion, for H»*v«'ral
years. My <iot* t.or
Kali I tlivru was no
|iopt« for mu I # . 1 1 an
operation. 1 bewail
taking I.jdia K,
I'inkiuun'h
«lo < c nij niind, and
J can now Kay ! am
u HidI woman."
j:m»u Diupkh.

Another Opera! ion Avoided.
(.'hlenKo, 111. "I v. .nit women to

krtow what that wonderful medicine,
Lydin IS. I'inkhani'H Vegetable Com-

IK)unci. Iip.h dono for mo. Two of the
M*nt doctors in Chicago staid I would

(lit) if I did not Iiiiyo an operation, and
J neve'r thought of mdng a well dayattain. 1 had a small tumor and female
troubles no that I f tjffvired day and
(light. A 1 1 tend recommended J,ydiaK. I'iiikhufH'rt \'e|.'cta'|)!(> Co|iipoi||i<l,and it made, lilt* :i Well woman." M i t*,
Ai.vkna SjKiii.i no, 11 J.angdon St.,
(Uifenjp), III,

l.jdia h. I'inUhuui'a Vegetable Com-
{>oi;ud, made from roots audi herbs,
wis proved (o be the most micees&ful
remedy for ciiiing the w orst -forms of
female lllfi, including displacements,Inllamrnati' M, fibroid tumors, irrcgu-1 a i i t i ( s, pel iodic i»ain.i backache, 1 car¬
ing dov. n filling, flatulency, indiges¬
tion, and i > . i vim's prostration. 1 1 costs
but a tiil!e to ti) if. and the result
luiH been worth millions to manyuuffeiihg W oJj.uji,

£|Qt M S'HP.-') /\OVKHTIBEMENT8|
Ml ISM l!N V, \ .VI' I'M)

Al / A .N I II- A. II \ !¦. i r-.-i t'ii |<* in <ii t<t i f'|iiit\ m .i i., I' i.|'l:tt l> insiil i». Ilintlrr*
iMiltr l;lc ». i.i. ( :.»ii u 1 1 M v mlt mtovt ( <>m-
iiliMi- mil !:i f i > « W i '.ii' In h i illitii-ly t<>r oar
in,, i a i «.ir. i « i. i nt-ii \ . ii

in n iii #.m iNii i\ ,s i u-riii rs
Mrilllon I M«i i':ij.i r l:n ilMi»M> V A

l.\l»i Al.i:\T< » WIT. I».
\\ A Villi I :uj 1.1-1 i-i.'iii »!i (..Hi-, of H. I.

t . ' . | si unil V 1' fitnh, t*r*Ttr ..pri-rnv t f wi an rs tiwyt .-ore
Ilil- mIhii \ < i .

III .(I k I i'l-W >< Ivl. \ I N I » l< ill N I

"A Littlo Cold is a

Dangerous Thing"
tin! Olt'-'l ? to h -tsty D!"d
d-iilh !:i .; ! -ei'ln. lotl. 'Il.rn? on?

nuy ttj'.s I.) tf;1' J cc I.I u h c,rr -i

on'y ci c v-ay Vi'c tl.c r.j/./
rernec! /.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTOttANT

1} tbt surest n*i.I :.a!rii rrnirdy known,
(or Cou^hi ("roup. Br o nc h 1 1 i .,
'A'fcoijj A 'it I :i.a, Flrut.sy.
It cjr;-i vie:. ciiT imi'.-ditsi (ail.
Do s<v> r y^nr c old in '.'md,

you Inr.-.v I'.rUy n f.iri, yolt
know i !:<¦ t mcJ y t'v'j . i>t D. J ay ne1 »
Enptc'cT.'.n:.

P.otlla in ihroc f /, '*9r, ?5c

To le st1 i >) r lii: ;>cr to losr 1 1 o
r«'s;>o< t i l <»! t «. i s u !i«l \<>i: u-lf-jc-

ij.\cKs\( in: in kii>m:va( *hk.

Curo the Ivhlnrj s :iih! (ho \> III
.Nc\ rr l(( f urn. .

Only one wry to < i:t- an nchin^
buck Cm re tin* cjuso, t!v." k 1 '1 n « > :<i

I JKniKllllds Hi .,f
cum-h mil J e l<) Douny
Kidney I *1 M w John
C Coleman, n prom-
iTUillt tlMTchai't of
tiwnlnslior' >. (i a ,

"!'di' bcvi-ihI
> » a r« my k Id n«.» > a
wcrr aflVricd acid .111 y
back acht i) <lay and
nlttlt I I w i;h 1 :i mi Id ,

pervout* ami lame in t^<' tnorntn <
I)OftI)S K'.tllSfy |'i!in -lu J J." i 1 II. e ri^ht
pwny, nnd ttif nrvat till r that fid
)owi*J has t)i*"n iu»rniatt(»nl."

Sold by i. II UfcUiH M) c«»nl»> ii

Fofttvr-MUhui n Co.. niiftMlo, N Y.
1 1 h >l;r it ii vi .. .juj. . » 1 ,o do

that i!i 1 NU to . ;>:o .

thillR
_

BABY'S W \Ti"! fCZEV.A.
it( hril art'. >4<Taf' I:- f:;< I !tn:i j
».. -a |»«* ii( on fcii's* Trtwtmrnti

Ks nii. d ! ;r. »: i a .>!<¦.
Ciil.ii .'). C'ltlmia fit $ i.,10.

''VI;.»»; .....¦ : ... , a:. ! *>.. (
honiu t. : ».? * t . i ' r.a ,ri'. Ii »*t ; " !'p 7 jllh'i ftft.J -.« ». J :.j\
p»rApp*t .'!. .1. .. i j
Mppftt t'i " ¦< v -»

(Iftiv hi« fu-.c ' : ..v ! '
...... ;

|h his Clt.l I. W 1 ...

it once, Lut t.e ;a».c a:. ... ..

f'fti 80 .evoro '.hilt :r.y ' ;« v.:
a'hea it w#» pv»i We : , ;
ind medicmcs unt i We !;<;.! ;...
teri or more and I ahy w.<s jivr. u ri^
I wai eo worn c.t wntrh::c '>:>! ¦mi;.; f t
him night and day tii.t a!ii..>.»t nm unr?
the diwasc was incurable I'..', r. i \

reading of Ihc good rrv.ilts f l!.o Cutiviirn
ft«jnedie«, I ileli rtniiie i :i> tr\ 1 In*: 1 iin.
truthfully tr.y 1 v.".* more that. ni« n.<" I.
for I bought ot/> a dxllur i.nd a h;.lt *

Vorth of t!ic flit ti ura I ! *¦.* >

Soap, Ointment I IY.I» ji :.< I diH
more good than ail >!*». t.>r. mo 1 : ztu.n
I had tried, and in tact citbelv .lire! Itifli
His face is perfectly '-It. 1 . f ! > «. k».ist spt.i
>r scar of &n\ thiii* Mrs \\ M Cotncn-r,
Uurnt Cabin*, l'n., So; .t 15, I 'M "

% Potter DruR & C'hcuv t'oip , N,.'o Props
»f Cutieura Hcinedim, B«».ti>n.

The worst thing about a jail if* to br
found on t^o inside of it.

Now la <lie Time To TnUe

FOR RHEUMATISM AND
°

* BLOOD DISEASES.
Removes the Cause and Stops

the Pain -Quickly.
29c, #i»d jOf, At Druggists, *

On^mw OMMt B» (W4
MootlmUwUuDtM tUeyiaaaot rVaobUmtlmiBxl bortlwu of tUee>*r. llwre le ouiyvm
wuy to> ell O d*»fu«ML and that It bj couati-
tUtloual /imiwlii*. Doafxro** iaCMuetKl by at*
ftifUtnod condition of tbo uiucoui Hum# of
tbu KnoUt. blna Tube. Wbontbiitatculn
latn«*l you li»ve a riynjdlutf found or Imper¬fect heArtuK. nod WB«n It U entirely doeod
L«mf(lOM In till) retrali, aud uuIom the inflam
tsatloa cau t*> trtWuu «<u( au<t Ull» tutx) re
«tor«d to iU normal coudltloa, bearing will
bedeetroyaJ forover. Ninaceeceout of tea
tni>'4UM<) by catarrh, which ienotbingbuteuinflamed cxmditiou of the miuvvu aurfacee
We will tjlvo Ooo Jiuudrt-d i'ollarnfor enf%A#eofi>u»rn«j*« (w,u«yl bycaterrb) that canHothecaredby HaJi'a (aterrb (JJure. Heud for

tlrciiUre free. K J.Owrwgr &<.'o.,Tolodo,0.&4«1 *»y OruKifiHte, 76o.
IVibe UuU^» Kaodlv PlUe for onnatlpuUou.

Here and There.
To be wine in ffoud rheer.
Thrift iu itself a good income.
Tlx* pen is mightier 1 1 in i * ho

sword.- -Lytton.
.Thi* easiest way to. save money i«

to make moro than you sju'inl.
There ik not litnpr that can burn

money faster f him hi) < ' I . I ilaine.
It would require a < lever salesman

to sell dollars at ninety rent* oaeh.
Though you drive iiatmci out will)

a pitchfork, site will always como
bark. (Jrlinaii,

I' or itibpi And mk)p,
Hlok'a CArt'Dini Is the hot remedy.

rrlU'vr# the achbitf »u<l tr \ erUhjitaa core*
Ut«('old tntl rratoiin noriiinl connlltoii*. (t'|llyul'l »ffwU luuiivdlataJy. It*: . toe. um
Mc., atdru* atorea

What '# the (food of teaching sav*
a«es to wear trousers unless -yon liavo
t rouse rs to sell ?

Tctterino Cures an Orphan's
Tetter. ,

|!*ll llnvfii Orplrin Home, I.iiIIiik. Tcxab.
TlilA li to <ertlf> (hut I have lotted

i lni merlin of '!'.)( I (ii'lnn ainunu iho < till*
dren nl tM* liullltt tu><) find It to OlJ a uuc-
. o«n. < me III ilu Kid had u Vui'y Iju<1 uw
of totu-i on I.or head wMcli had taken
moat of her hair out. I could notice
eorr»<> Improvement after uttlng the aec»
on. I application, after one week's
treatment all irinca \yi»r<> gone and her
hair lorr.mcruod to kiow Lu>:k. I can
*arn««iH) rrcomjnend Tett«i:hn> lor ull
. kin dliitstu.eH Your« rosneii fully,< N1I*m Jonnlo t'Urk, ivipt,jj« II ituvi-n Orjihan'a Homo

'rotteiine '-iiii'ii Iv zctnu, Tettwr, Itlng\Voi in, Oround Itch, tlohlnx 1'llen, Jn-
funt a More Head. Flin|>h'n. Itollfl. ito.i«jt!iSi Mly Pali'hcK on Mm ( Mil ItclihigSoft'ii, Dainh iifT. * 'ulikoi od yi'alp. IJ'ifl.
jitpB, < ,'onin, I'hllblalna and. every form ofSkin {)lH«iaa>> T*>lterlno f»Ac; Tctterino
sonp *60. Vour driiK<l»t. or .by mail frorn
the mehufheturer, I'lio Hhuptrlne (.'0,Huv a liiiu 1 On.

Think aloud to none kiivo thine <ith-
orself. So.
flarrtcld Tea hu.s hroiit/lif f(oo<l health to

1 Iiou-hikIm! lriiiM|iiaih'u for (onstl|iutioti,
IjVfi and kidney disi-UHOM.' ('oinjujaod of
iJ- rbrt. Liny frofn your druKgist.
Ex Gov. Folk Predicts Pan-American

Nation.
T! ;j I I lie w hull! of tin* American

>-<iiit iiMMit will eventually !>«.«¦. »m<* one
liniil rt*| >'i lil i«* 1 1 1 . I < i* the yovei nmeilt

f w (i t is now tin' Fnited Slut os, in
tin' | i« t mil made by Former f!ov-
»¦ rjior I tlt in a i <¦»... 1 1 conversation.
( iovi riini F< lit de»dai>d that a rla-.li
between tho tinted States ami f'nnu-
<la is inevitable, and that it will come
in the not di-tnnt t'utnre is his belief.
The ^reiit iiillux fit' Amerionns in t ho
jrrnin lb Ids ami lumber region of
southwest t'anuda, each earrunpf with
him h i m natural allegiance to tho
Fnited States, is the leaven whieh he
thinks eventually must develop the
flash between tho I'nited States and

; . - 1 - s'ei country on the north. The
situation in Mexico also offers food
for serious thought, he- admitted. The
natural antagonism of the Mexicans
in the American mining interest* in
'luit » » ! 1 1 1 1-y , which has been kept uri-
iler by pre iiiicnt Diaz, he thinks, will
hre.ik out afresh at the death of tho
Mexican president,

Thinks Tic is Charlie Ross.
William (hunt Myester, of Mi-Kees

Rocks. f< in vi !y a con I miner at
Shan. <'kin, Fa., now a bjnkeniHn on
f !;;. PiFsbure am! Lake Erie Kail-
n ad. stnl.s thut lie believes he is the
( nilie Koss kidnapped from f.!er-
me'iiown, ;i."j years ago, and
la-vt r ! (t.vi ied. 11m said he learned
earlv in life that he was not tin; child
of his supposed parents ami th:.t
munv things they did let! him to be¬
lli ve that he was Charlie Hoss. lie
said he i allies in every respect with
l ho dt script i< >n of ('bailie, even to
moles i>n I. is body. Memories of his
emlv h< "lie, he said, airree with do-
*¦' i". p' :i 'ii!» i'! tin. Ivoss home. llis
I'Vu parents, who lived at Shoir.o-

J 4- :.. ale di :;il, end lie bus no evidence
t ob iitit v, and is not making

n-.iv ell-it to pirve his connection
.< 'i tin* lrtttovs case, drendini; tho
not. t'e' v it wu :i i tri v e him.
.'COFFEE DOESN'T I1VKT ME"

Tale* That A I'o Told.

H I wRfi one of the kind \yho wouldn't
bo'.lovo that coffeo was hurling' me, "

says n N. Y woman. "You Just
couldn't convince mo lta uao was con.
ns»c tod with tho heart and Ptomnch
trouble I Btifforod from morn of Hi*
tlni-j

My trouble Rnnl'.r ro» w bad 1
had to luo nn miili ar.rt t tin st alnrai
ontlreir (or tbrco cr four yeiwa. BtHl
J lovod tht cufTfO r.r.d wouldn't t>0»
l'ovo 11 touid do lUcil Mlnagl.

'What | needed waa to quit coffofl
nr.d tnko r.ourlaliracnt la form
na my stomach c^uid dUcit.

"I had i i ad i:;.,ch ft.>ui;t Postum, I
but nc\or 'V. It w^ul J fit i.t y ^tuio u:.'.r. er.o day I doci le 1 to q lit
coff'.'o and (j u li ft v r ' r\ ; ar.i make
s iro ab.iut It £ j I got a xr.'^c

, ar.d carefully followed ;ne dire'. 0^3
"Soon 1 bega:i iu g<M bvtl< r a:.-^

was «M« lo rut caicf>jll) hc.-:ctfd
? o«l* without ihe u'.d ut i c- pi-j :i or
Other d I j'ebt U tl t S HI! 1 It Wj.i |jot lofig

j beforo 1 uas nail) a new wo;ia:)'
physlcj'iy. j"Now I jitn hea'.'hy at.d sv.iud. can {eat nn>'h.ng and ewr>thlng tl»at
comes along a<id ! .» tow tuts wondor-
ful chang* la all da to my having
qirtt coffee Rnrt got thn nourishment
I needed thr« ugh t >.. 3 delicious
Poatum.
"My wonder Ib why everyone don't

glvo up the old coftoo and tho trou¬
bles that go with It and build them¬
selves up aB I Lave done, with
Pottum. "

Easy to provo by 1 0 days' tivtal of
Postuin In placa of coffee. The re¬
ward 1« big.

"There's r reason."
Kvcr reR<l the above letter? A new

one Appear* f.wm time to time. Thcjr
are gouoinc, true, ami full of human
Interest.

MEAT PICKERS INDICTED
Cudahy Company Charged With

Defrauding Government

Alleged YIoImUoiu of Internal
CM lit* lam* Aggrcgitlhig

hi amp* For lutolort-d Olt'O.

T0p«k». Kan. Indictment* were
returned here l>y the Federal Grand
Jury agalmd tho Cudahy Packing
Company, of Kaiixutf City, Kan., o«
7»7 county for defrauding tho (Jov»
orument out of $80,000 by violation*
of I >10 I utormi I revenge lawn,

'I'hn company w!lH Indicted on tho
rbarg.* of whblexalo violations of the
United States Internal revenue taw*.
The charge Is that, H defrauded llm
Covommont of more than $80,000 lit
revenues on oleomargarine. The min¬
imum fine on each of the 737 counts
i .. itooo
The revenue law provides that each

pound of HOCOlQred oleomargarine
must hear a revenue atamp of a quar¬
ter of a cent, hut that each pound to
which coloring matter has been added
to give It the appearance of l> utter, a
ten-cont revenue stamp must he at¬
tached. It Is charged In the Indict-
inenlH that the Cudahy Packing Com¬
pany has hold the colored product un¬
der the .quarter of a cent lax.

It Is claimed by the (jovernmant
official* that the Cudahy company baa
Micceedod In monopolizing trio oleo¬
margarine market by eclllng the col¬
ored product and paying tho tax on
th" l<ahln of u n colored.

District Attorney JJono decided to
bring ;t civil action In the Federal
Court agaliml the company to bavo
the plant and machinery. Used In tho
manufacture of oleomargarine confls-
rat.tidv. The oleoipa.garlne mnuufac-
turltif? plant Ih conn^"tod with the
Ctplnhy packing establishment III
Kama» Cil y, Kan.

m i:s»: \ \ i > iivhv kim.fp.

Angry Crov, d Mi'irtivs Mnlormuu,
\\ Sim is Ilesvitcd by Poller.

ftlizabet b, N. .1,.With a baby boy
one ypar old, in her nrniK, a nurso girl
tried to cross In front, of a trolley car
running in FJi'kI sd i eot near Fullon.
F>l»e became < inftr 'd, and the next In-
Ktant both girl and baby bad been
caught and ground to death under
the wheel?'. 1?. needed the <i fi to k work
of half a do7.?n policemen to save the
mniormau from rough- usage jit the
bands of tho crowd Tho baby wan
LLi'j son of Mrs. John Sherman, of No.
<M Fjrat :trf-et, and the girl Annie
])?:-k'Hkl, f.event eHii \\>:irs old.

William I'.'rrau, a lioiMtnan, t?ot in
n nd( n;at !i ')i" «. a r and passed out
the hody < f tl.o b .;!)'¦. lie had to cut
r.'A .iv | art of l h » * eirlV clothing b>
for . h »*». bof|v could h« released.

Frederic'.; I'ruvr. of t'nioji, the mo-
torman. and Otf<> I'- jer. of Milltown,
the conductor, took ivfuee from tho
crowd Insid" the chi until '.he police
< am" and arrest-, d t h°m,

1WTTEX roor, CI.KARS $",000,000.

'Mil <*:i I.fltcrs (*at:so James A.
I'm :tn to 1 urreaso Bodyguard,

111 . Tl:i» "Patten pool"
1 ! ;; (lciuit'il ii;i between 54,000,000
M.id J r. 0 00,0 00 o'i t h ** "Muy wlient
<l a' of till?* :i invent James A. Pat«
t n has poeki N'-d tully two-thirds. In

? >»». inf-HtiMM'.c the otikeiH arc protest¬
ing axalnsi tho hinh pi Ice of flour,
ipany arc complaining nboui tho fic»
iitio;is value of wheat , representatives
<>t' the Department <>f Commercn and
Labor ar<> investigation th»« "Patten
rnriip:-." iir.il Mr. Patten himself la
:afi' to thr> protection or his body-
g which has been augmented.

Tin; new guard lnis been utationed
lt« i'i<' corii'lor leading to the private
onict«. and 1; »* has taken tlie place of
the West Indian colored man, who
liny beer transferred to the j ositlon
" f tru«t In front of' tho door leading
luto Mr. Paiten's sanctum.

kii,t.i:i> wroxg max.

C;»n\ii t A«Us Pardon Because He is
Ci\"<s-l\ycd When Excited.

1'. auk for!. Ky. When G cor go
II ell urn. a prisoner in tho Frankfori
penitent iarv, eels oxeRed his eyes gf 'K
rropsed. and it was in this condltlor^ei
l-.v' says, that he shot and killed hi>a
I'l'smn friend, "Will" Reed. near Lc*kt
ing:c>n, wlill» lie was shooting at in<
nemo who hnd struck him on th^o
head with a tobacco stick. t>v

K Hum ('prlaffs that he had no i rrft ' 1
trntion of killing Reed, and on th^
ern'Mulr. ho wns cross-eyed whef'r
he killed R^ed lie made an appllca50
t ion- for pardon. Governor Wlllsorf1^
however, holds that even though
iron is cross-sycd and shoots th
wronc mnn he nevertheless Intend!*1'
to kill some one Kellum will star/*
in Jail. V.*?

OIL COMPANY'S mo FIXE,
. >r

AYaters. fierce Will Giro Texas Abom t

82,000,000, h

A-ntln, Toxftp .Tho irmndato fronth
t hr* Pnited fltatsB Rupremo Court ares
i i vay iisrr. ending the Ion* IRlgAtlotm
>etwe&n tho 8t ato of Toxft» and thH
V(um-ri*rc« Oil Company In favor*

of tho Btftie, A reheArlng being rienl**n
tho oorparfttioh In the ouster and per£'1
Mty units.

Tho Fodfriii Court will Order Iti rfi1'
eelvor to turn orer the companyN
property to tho State receiver, nnd of.
flc;a:a of tho. company will then pay
the fine and accruing penalties, which
total nearly $2,000,000.

Wi ns A PRIZE BEAUTY.

r. C. Taylor, of Xcw York, Wins ChU
ingo C7 1 r I by Picture.
Wis Th<» marrUge of Mltfs

P. r". it. of rhtea<o. And
<' 1 »'? : of v»£-t» y-,rk C'tty , was
c a *>..«. 1 r. > * » vf m ,V» tthaek won
f.r*' -.r:r> TY»<" V i con¬
test \x.+ i. >; i,..-'. ,* v.-.-v-M »h* sf-
ten\ n \ ' M Ti; .. v piano
sales:.- a r. v.-vn.j
n u k w r; i .. < ...*, x- .nifo-
diM-ol t,-> Uurj.f. .| in i h<> i
piano b u a ; n ir. f ax .

Fitinl I'or W t.lp{iif»< JA'vj*r.
Miss Jessie B. Mf >.r» *

weeks ago horsewhipped <r+r;t a
Sweetser, a lawyer, who ha/1 r*rr>/l
u breach of promise ault a^alntt h*r.
In State street. Boston, Mass . paid a
lino of $75 for her action. Hh« plead¬
ed guilty to a charge of assault.

Compcrs to Visit Kuropo.
Samuel Gompers Vknounced at

Washington. 1). C., that ne would nail
for Europo on June 23 to Investigate
the ronditlons of the labor class in
England, Germany, France, Sweden
and Italy.

SAVING f^HT MONEY.
It C«»DOt He DOM by V«iB| ChM|

Materia] and Ctieap P^lnlcM.
In arranging tor palnttug, a good

many property ywners try to aav#
vuoney by emp)oy4og the painter who
offer* to do t|i v> Job cheapest.or tryto wave money by Insisting on a low-
priced paint. But no property ownerwould run sucb risk* If bo realisedwbat uiuMt be taken into considera¬tion to order to get * Job that will
wear and give thorough iatUfactlon.
No houaeowoor will go wrong on

the painting question If be write* Na¬tional Lead Company, 1903 TrinityUntitling, New York, for their House-
owners' Painting Outfit No. 49, whichla t»erit *ree. It la a complete guide to
painting. It Includes a book of color
schemes for either exterior or luter*.
lor paluting, u book of specification*and ao Instrument for detecting adul¬teration In paint material*.

Nearly every dealer haa National
Lead Company's pure white lend.
(Dutch noy Painter trademark ). If
yours has not notify National Lead
Co., and urraugoiiientv will bo rnodo
for you to get It. y

Wi*e Saying*.
To err ia human; to forgive, divino.
The flneHt flower will soonest fade.
The fool wanders; the wise travel.
The fowler sproadeth not his net

in sight of the bird.-- Bible.
The friends of our friends are our

friend*..French.
A C'VltK I*OH F1TH.

Tho Treatment la to AccomplishWhat Science llan lleen (Strug¬gling to Attain for Centuries.
The intense Interest UimI has l>een maul-fasted throughout the country by tho won¬derful cures thnt ar« boing accomplisheddaily by vpilept icide still continues. It isreully surprising the vnat number of peoplowho have already been cured of fits endnervousness. in order (hat everybody mayhave a clmnce to test the medicine, largetrial bottles, valuable literature, History ofKpilepny and testimonials, will be sent bymail absolutely free t/> nil who write to theI Jr. May laboratory, 518 Pearl Street,New York City.The epilepticide cure is creating greatpublic interest^ ns well as among Doctors,St udents,.llospitnls and visiting Physician*.

Business Maxims.
Tell not nil you rear, but rear all

>oii tell.
Every road to learning is a royalroad.
Habit never laid hold of any m3h

until invited to do so.

Poverty in not a disgmcc if it
comes from paying your dobis.
M any u mini's life is not worth ns

rniich ns it is insured for.
L'cn't lose Kierlt t of today's sun¬

shine, just because rain is predicted
tor tomorrow.

JO very man should be given an op¬
portunity of demonstrating his in¬
competency.

RHEUMATISM

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw
away all medicines, all llnlmenta, all
plasters, and »tvc MUNYON'8 RIIEUMA-
fIBM REMEDY a trial. No matt«r what
your doctor may any, no matter what
your friends mar kay, 110 matter how
prejudiced you u.fty be against all advef»
tbed retncolcs, t-» at once to your drug-
gist and get a bottle of tb« RHEUMA¬
TISM UKJJI PY, It It falls to glre satis¬
faction,! will refund vour moniy..Muayoq
Itfincmbcr this remedy contains no sal¬

icylic acid. ro opium cocaine, morphlna or
otbvr harmful cmigs, It la put tip under
tt:e guarantee of tue Puro Food and Drag*

They who forgive most shall be
most forgiven..Bailey.
For II It A DA< II IC. Ulrica' « A PCDINJRWhether from Colds. Heat, Stomach of
Norvoua Troubles, Capudlno will ralleve yoo.
It's r.unld -pleasant to taka. acta lmraedl-

j.VfkYfe who shall ro* out and meet **
I Hath iu the name of tho God of
t rae1 UVII. Tho last quality I shall na

j Is Perseverance.
r Perseverance Is the "long p-

strong pull, and pull altogether"
j "the home stretch."

President Lincoln said of Gene'~

Grant, "He Is not easily excited, a',
;1 he has the grin of a bull dog. Wh

he once gets Ills teeth I;i, nothing <n
p shake him ofT."

Jacob sa»d to the angel, "I will i
let thee go unless^-th-mi dost bl

,! me." n

1 The unjust Judge said, "Though-
s fear not God, nor regard man, yet
'

cause this widow troubleth me, I v,.

avenge her, lest by her contln
.. coming she weary me." The Kli
^ dinn of God snffereth violence,

the violent take It by force,
f Robert Bruce made several uns'
p cessful attempts to possess his kli
^ doin and crown. While seeking c< ft

realment from his foes In a shatteiQbarn :

f« "He lltinp himself down in low despair,
rj Am grieved man could be;

And after n while as he pondered there^'I'll jnve it nil up,' said he.n it
Afl -Br o ioi« inroin

Aii thrctl troublla invariably weak¬
en tha system and should net bo Al¬
lowed to go unohecked,
A gargle made with twelve drops of

Sloan'* Liniment In half a glass of
water will break up a soro throat.

Sloan's Liniment Is an excellent
remedy for tonsllltls, croup, asthma
and bronchitis. Applied freely to the
outaldo of the throat and cheat, it
(Iraws out the inflammation, reduces
the swelling nnd relieves any ecre-
nri9. Twelve drops of this Liniment
'.n half a pings of water makes a splen-
.11.1 an'laeptic gargle.
Mr Albert \V. Price of Fredonla,

f<.»ns . writes:."We have used
Mnlment in the family for

AJ\<-.ur % ?*ar. and find It an excel-
<'nr for colds and bay fever at-

' -lev* Two drops of tho Liniment In
ivy/fi f 'i 1 of water will stop cough¬

ing aivl sneezing Instantly. "

Mr I# T Mtvst of CoAtaavHls, lod.,ft ft N'V 1, wrtt«a; ."I find your Ms-
'h* r » rrvd y J have over

i wither for horse
t t.rrfuJ t4 ( of sore

t Urr,%i nu . b*
alox^t ifc* Aral «hUb h*4 contin u*4 1'yf '/*** ihnpi wctka, un4*r
conaUsnt Of ttr«« phyal.clans (I scd it «u get¬ting WOTM."

as with Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play.when In health and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,

not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an Injuri¬
ous or objectionable nature, and If at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has come Into general favor In many millions of

well informed families, whose estimate of Its quality and excellence is based upon
personal knowledge and use*

' Syrup of Figs And Elixir of Senna has also met with the approval of physicians gen¬
erally, because they know It Is wholesome, simple and gentle In its action. We inform

all reputable physicians as to the mcdlclnal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, obtalpea by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act

most beneficially, and presented in an agreeable syrup In which the v/holesome Cal-
ifornlan blue figs are used to promote, the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians, v/ho do

not approve of patent medlclnqs and never favor Indiscriminate self-medication.
Please to remember and teach your Children also that the genuine Syrup of Figsand Elixir of Senna always has the full name of the Company. California FigSyrup Co.. plainly printed on the front of every package and that it Is for sale in

bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent
size; or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept It.
If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every familyshould always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and

^the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required. '

^
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VftfctOtt .©AJCKOiva .

ITCH CURED
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASIli. «,.»««.
teed locure any rase of Itch In half I.our If
u*«d MTOrdlinr to directions Show ililsto d<t- jsons htvliiff Itch. If roiir rlojf lift-, ^rru'.cht'h or
M&niro Davjd'g Sanative Wash will cure hint
a'. on<'«. 1'rlce Wo a Hottln. Itcannot lie mailed.

I ellveicd at your nearfttt express office frca |upon receipt of 7& cents.
<ll M llioi- tlr 111/ t'«. Illpliuinnil. V».

*'I am fully cured," writes Mrs. Gertie McNeil,
of Astoria, 111., since taking Cardui for my female
troubles. Tonguo cannot express vliat Cardui has
done for me. I was in awful condition. The doctors
did all they could, but with poor results, -and I
thought that all there was for me to do, was to
wait for tho icy hand of death; but I read your adver¬
tisement about Cardui and I am so glad I did, for
now.I better than in throe years.

"Now my femalo troubles arc all gone, and I
have no more pains.* '

TAKE
GH 153

The Woman's Tesuic
You are urged to take Cardui, for your own tfood,

bccausc it will help yon. Its ingredi¬
ents are harmless. Its action is
gentle. It has been found to restore
women's strength and relieve wo
men's suffering. It will help you, foi
tho *flmo reason, and in tho eamo
way, that it has helped others,

All druggists sell Cardui, Try It.

THE LEXINGTON HOTEL
lUCHMOM), V1RUIMA.

Close to tho Depots. Post Offloo, C*pttol<
Square. Wholesale and Retail sections,
EVERYTHING FIR9T CLA68

RATF8 HEA80NABLE I

DISTEMPER
PU>k«y«, EpUoottc, Cmtarrhal ?.« I
vex, Influcuit, Covgb, Coldi, I
*(«., art kU posltml/ pr«Tenl«o «j

k qolcklr #or«d b/ Ortn'i DUUmp
\ »nd Go»«h Our». One# ui«4 *lw*

utfd, OuftraiiiMdiocore. OUOl
M HdrafftiUor dlre«ipr«fttld.

" Yef crlnurj Fplnurt," Lew bocfc, n«,
WoU# Laftynu, Iftd.

DAISY FLY KILLER l>U(»d aa/wlMr*, ti
,rHtt »nd kill* it)
IUn. N<»t, cImu.
9r(vmMtAt, c«vrenlent, I'bttp.
LmU MlioL
M«4» of m«i<vE
nnnot iplUorUn
oTtr. <*JH uo» »f>n
op »nfi
ihlnjr. 0 u * r «J\jtfcaeffueUT*. 01
>ll df&W« rr >ea(
piepala for Wq,

(ahuLD BOMICtU, ICO Dtluub At*. Drooklja, K. ff,

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDER3
FOR CHILDREN,
A Oort*ln Onrn (or F<> vr rtfbnrflS,Count Ipiwlon, Uruoacho,MiiiuuoIi Trouble*, TerlblagI»liorA»rii . ni n®*irfcjr
Worms. Tim* l(r«><tk up 0»uUl
Id M hour*. At nil l>ro*ri«"», Stcta,
Sample t'RKK. Addrewi.
A. S. OLMSTED. L« Roy. N. Y

Mother Qra»,
Wiiow In Ohild-
r«n'» Hira»,
New York City

Dropsy CURE*
Give*
Quick
Relief,

Remove* *11 swelling la Itos*
day* ; effect* a permanent curt
In 30 to to day*. TrUltr«ntra*«»t
irlren free. Nothing«*n be (air«V

Wrl'.e Dr. H. H. Qre«i\*« 8oi»». ».

ISnsUIUtf. Ml 6 Atljntfi VjV<

Restores Gray Molr' to Natural Ooloi /
rimovm aANBiiurr a** top*?

UngorAtsi and pr«t»nt» th« bklr from falling oO,
Fat Cci* t> OfuflftM*, #f #«nl Direct ky

XAWTHIMB 00., Rlohmond, Virginiavm fl P«> .««!.) Mmft* #ttMt fi*. Iff* h» C(ri»t|"

sTivofc

. SHAFTING, PULLEV81 BELTS
i LOMBARD IROH W0RK8, AU0U8TA, 8A.

this Trade-mark
Eliminates All

Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee jf pur-ity and quality.
l*'or your own

protection, see
thit it is on the side of
every keg of w hite lead
you

MTIGHJU KID COh'PtRT
1 992 Trinity Idling, *iw Terk

Cures
PNEUMONIA

O<.o«t Or*(»ic Lini¬
ment la utdi of pure

tr rtat« Und other
remsdfsJ agent*} r«co«
nlied (or Fenerations ti
Invaluable for Pniarao-
oil, Cold*. Ortp.pte. Tnr

Rice's Goose Grease Liniment
F*r ik«i« «ilra«nU.lt rtlUft*
.p»«dity and CWM ywimo.tly. ...

25c-At alt DrttfftiUaod Deilcrs*25c
6Htt 6IEMECUfAHT,".}*?0*0'

FRUIT
ofowy kind tfcow* lafrMMd pro«t» to th« rroworwho hm PotMk.li pull lutrdr, »t©cky»ffowih o« hU VnnhM, »To«* and trtM.Md io»ur«ji10 ihair fruit * Uwiiy of color, Imdmi of flavor *t»«l aoUdity of fl«*hImpottibl* to g*t without it.

. .Th« m*rkM pay* tot eppeere** M4<imUty «mck*inr qatBtny,*nd boro U wh«r# you cab prov« that
POTASH IS PROFITSuMlinwt ttio farm mtnurt, clovtr and othor fartnirar* with jo to i«olb*. p«r ten of Salpbat* of Toio»h.

r«Iw*l* UUrmiur*. Frmum rwn brtwft OfmatOromifm*4 ftHOHtmoOCRMAN KAU WORKS, 1224 CaMler BalMlof. Attest*, ft*.NEW YORK.(M Nutu St. CWCAOft-IUfwfaitli Block


